
Capitol Volkssport Club Meeting Minutes
December 8,2022

 Jacob Smith House
President Karen Younkins Presiding

The meeting was called to order close to 6:30 by President Karen.
She announced the name of our newest member, Jana Blazek.  

1. President Karen offered congratulations to the following who 
earned achievement awards:  Chris Colburn 10,000K (bike); 
Sheila Morrison 2,500 events, 26,000K; Nick Shields 
20,000K; Susan Strachan 300 events, 350 events; Steven 
Strachan 350 events, 3000K; Jim Younkins 575 & 600 events,
6500K & 7000K; Karen Younkins 1000 & 1500 events, 
15,000K; Elizabeth Wittenberg 2,900 events; Nancy 
Wittenberg 3200 & 3300 events, 31,000K.

2.  The November minutes were approved as published on the 
website.

3.   The treasurer’s report was approved as sent by email.
4.   Other business and announcements:

          This meeting was held as part of our annual Christmas
Party.  Attending were 38 members.  The club provided 
delicious baked ham with sides and desserts potluck as well 
as BYOB.  The club also provided dinnerware and table 
covering.  Each attendee received a raffle ticket for 5 door 
prizes as well as unclaimed poinsettias.   A slide show 
created by Carol Froelich of club outings ran throughout the 
event.
Bonnie Tucker thanked all who donated school supplies for 
students in need at Garfield school.
Sheila Morrison suggested that those planning to walk the 5K
at the Christmas Walk on Saturday to wait until 10:30 to 
start. The Capitol Rotunda does not open until 11:00.  
Also happening on Saturday (12/10) is Bayview’s open house
from 11-2 and a craft show at the Capital Theater from 11-5.



Mert Turner needs a 5K guide for her Aberdeen night time 
lighted Christmas Walk on December 17th.  Bring non 
perishable food for the food bank.

5. President Karen thanked everyone for coming and adjourned
the meeting
Submitted by Ginny Miller, Secretary

Addendum to the 12/8/2022 minutes
The Aberdeen Christmas Lights walk scheduled for December 17 
was cancelled. Mert Turner, the walk organizer, was unable to 
lead the event due to illness.  The club wishes Mert a quick 
recovery and looks forward to Aberdeen Christmas Lights Walk 
2023.


